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SLASHES BOTH WRISTS
Hubert Barbour, Jr,, of 514

Dorothea Drive, called “the
lav.- 1’ at 2;10 a. m. Sunday.
Officers L. L, Tools and D.
C. Williams, who answered the
call, found that Mrs. Catherine
Cotton Barbour, 25, had cut
her wrists after a domestic
quarrel with her husband.

The woman was taken to Wake
Memorial Hospital with one-
inch lacerations on her wrists.
Due to her condition, the cops
were unable to question her,
but investigation is pending.

* * *

WIGS STOLEN IN BREAK-IN
Mrs, Mary Louise Whitley,

of 323 N. Tarboro Rd, inform-
ed Officers T, T. Street, Jr„
and Joseph Winters, Sr., at 8:28
a. m. Friday, that someone
broke the glass in. the front
door of Whitley’s Beauty Shop,
same address, sometime after
9;15 p. m. Thursday and stoic-
ten wigs, two wiglets and two
braids. The total value of the
stolen merchandise was set at
$1,200.

* * *

RED WAGON TAKEN FROM
HOME

Mrs. Doris Pern Battle, of
705 New combo Rd., told Offic-
ers Otis Hinton and F. Cur-
tis Winston at 5:56 p. m. Sat-
urday, that someone took her
son’s red radio wagon from the
reai’ of her home sometime Fri-
day night.

Mrs, Battle said she last saw
the 24-inch wagon about 1 p,
m. Friday.

It was valued at $6.99 and
had a Penny’s brand name.

* * *

NABBED FOR SHOPLIFTING
Wilbert Smith, manager of

McLellan’s Store, 23C Fayette-
ville St., told officers at 3;12
p. m. Saturday, he saw Miss
Catherine Elliott, 21, of 203
Cooke St., conceal one green
knit sweater, valued at $4.44
under her coat.

He signed a warrant, charg-
ing shoplifting, and she was
arrested under a bond of SSO.

* * +

WOMAN BEATEN, ROBBED
Miss Mildred Mozila Sand-

ers, 30, of 1210 Pender St.,
reported to Officers N. A. Car-
ter and O. C, Pratt at 12:08
a. m. Saturday, she met a boy
at Burnett’s Grill, W. South
St., and he asked her to go
to The Cave with him at about
11:30 Friday night.

She said as they were walk-
ing along the stree, he suddenly
pulled her into an alley, beat
her with an umbrella, then stole
her $2 pocketbook containing
$1.50 and ran.

The woman exhibited a bump
on her head. Her assailant is
believed to be about 19 or 20
year-, of age, according to the
report.

* * *

SAYS FEMALE KNIFED HIM
Roscoe Gunter, 33, of 108

Stronach Alley, told Officers
P. G. Jones and R. F. Perry
at Wake Memorial Hospital at
12:02 a. m. Sunday, that his
girlfriend, Miss Novella Jones,
address unknown, cut him after
a quarrell at his house.
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Gunter, who suffered a two-
inch laceration near his left
eye, extending to the upper
left cheek, signed a warrant,
charging assault with a deadly
weapon.

Police files listed Miss
Jones’ address as possibly be-
ing the same as Gunter’s.

* * *

CHARGES HUBBY
THREATENED HER

Mrs. Jessie Watson Mial,
54, of 320 S. Tarboro Rd., in-
formed Officers Otis Hinton and
E. Curtis Winston at 6:32 p.
m. Saturday, her husband, Jer-
man Mial, 58, came home and
threatened to cut her neck with
a butcher knife.

She said she then ran in
the front room and out of the
house.

Mrs. Mial said, “He thought
I was going with another man.”

Mr. Mial was arrested on a
charge of assault with a deadly
weapon.

* * *

CLUB 54 OPERATOR
ARRESTED

Miss Sally Jo Williams, of
913 Page St., told Officers Nor-
man Artis and James E. (Bob-
by) Daye at 1:55 a. m. Satur-
day, that she was at the Club
54, E. Davie and S. Bloodworth
Streets, when she got into an
argument with John Stewart, op-
erator of the club.

She said Stewart assaulted
her with his hands and fists.
The woman signed a warrant,
charging assault and battery,
and Stewart was arrested and
placed under bond.

t * *

DRINKING MAN REPORTS
ATTACK

Robert Lassiter, of 725 Rock
Quarry Rd., reported at 8:45
p. m. Friday, that he was at-
tacked by Edward Lewis, 31,
address unknown.

Lassiter, who had been drink-
ing, had a bruised face. The
incident took place at the in-
tersection of Briggs Alley and
W, South Street.

* * *

SODA SHOP DAMAGED
Raymond Burnett, operator

of Burnett’s Soda Shop, 417
S. Bloodworth St., informed of-
ficers at 1:04 a. m. Sunday,
that Wilbur Lee Evans was in
the soda shop, got mad, and
tore two tables from the wall.
He said the tables had been
made into the wall. Burnett
was unable to give a reason for
Evans' anger and subsequent
actions.

He signed a damage to pro-
perty warrant and Evans, 20,
of 323 S. East St., was ar-
rested.

* * *

Ingle Talks
On /Medicare
For Elderly

Most Federal Agencies in Ra-
leigh were closed for George
Washington’s birthday, Feb. 22,
since it is a National Holiday.
The Raleigh Social Security Of-
fice was open on that day and
will serve the public as on any
other day during the week. John
Ingle, District Manager of the
Raleigh Social Security Office,
said that the reason the office
is open on this National Holi-
day is to give those 65 and
over who have not filed for Hos-
pital Insurance Benefits and
Medical Insurance Benefits an
additional opportunity to come
in to complete their claim for
these benefits.

Lngle pointed out that those
who reached age 65 in 1965 and
before will have only until
March 31 to sign up for the
Medical Insurance Benefits. If
they do not sign up by that date
they will not again have an
opportunity until October, 1967.
If they wait until October, No-
vember or December, 1967 to
sign up their benefits will be-
gin with July, 1968. In addi-
tion there will be an increase
in ihe $3.00 a month premium
rate for late filing.

Ingle urged all of those who
have reached 65 to be sure to
come in to the Social Security
District Office for an explana-
tion of their rights under the
new Medicare Program,

Evaluate DBC
For National
Accreditation

DURHAM -- An inspection
team composed of university
and business college represent-
atives recently visited and in-
spected Durham Business Col-
lege’s new quarter-of-a-mil-
IIon dollar school plant.

’lhe one-day visit provided
an opportunity for evaluating
practically all phases of the
college’s program. The in-
spectors were particularly con-
cerned about the instructional
equipment and the varied use.
made of specific items. Inter-
views with students and instruc-
tional personnel rounded out the
visit.

Actual accreditation status
will not be known, however,
until April, when the com mis-

PRINCIPALS AT LIVINGSTONE COLLEGE FOUNDER’S DAY SERVICE Dr. Kenneth Wil-
liams, left, president of Winston-Salem State College, Winston-Salem, is greeted by Dr, S. E.
Duncan, president of Livingstone College, Salisbury, while Bishop William J. Walls, Yonkers,
New’ York, chairman of the Livingstone Board of Trustees, stands by. The occasion was the 86th
annual Founder’s Day program. Dr, Williams was the principal speaker. (See story).

Only Minor Progress Made
In Race Relations-Prexy

* * *

The automobile enables fami-
lies to get away from it all
briefly, and for that reason it
tops the list of desirable pos-
sessions.

GREENSBORO -- An audi-
ence at A&T College was told
last week that no progress was
made in race relations for six-
ty years following reconstruc-
tion.

The speaker was Dr. Vivian
Henderson, an author in the field
of economics, now president of
Clark College, Atlanta, Ga. He
spoke at regular spring con-
vocation held on last Tuesday
morning in the Charles Moore
Gymansium, a program also a
part of the A&T observance of
Negro History Week.

He said there were no race
relations prior to reconstruc-
tion, except on a “master to
slave basis,’’ and the develop-
ments in race relations for the
ensuing sixty "«rs were con-
trolled by Jim Crow laws.

He said during the period
immediately following recon-
struction, during the 1880’s,
“and until 1940, there was no
progress in bringing equality
of opportunity to the \meri-

sion holds its spring meeting.
The college Is to be accredit-
ed by the Accrediting Com-
mission for Business Schools,
a national accrediting body
which is related to the v United
Business Schools Association of
which Durham Business Col-
lege is presently a member.

The receipt of accreditation
will enable the college to take
advantage of and participate in
many of the federal education
programs presently enacted.

can Negro.” He continued, “For
almost sixty years, there was
stagnation, and even retrogres-
sion,”

Real progress has been made
only during the past two
decades. Continuing, he told the
group, “Recon tructlon marked
the first time that Negroes tried
to gain equality, and since that
time there has been only a zig-
zag course towards accomp-
lishment.

Refer ring to the progress ac-
complished during the recent
civil rights struggle, the speak-
er warned, “It is not enough
to talk about equal opportuni-
ty -- that opens the gates;
but it takes other changes to
walk through these gates.”

:!<• .-.tid, “despite gains, the
economic cap between Negro-
es and whites continues to wid-
en.” “Th wayii is now going,”
h • said, “we would end up with
.1. lot of civil rights, but empty
stomachs,”

He wanted the audience that
i e is tie-eloping a Negro
mi He class, but there has been
no progress for the little man
at all.

* * *

Crippling last year prevent-
ed some 29-million Americans
from leading what is termed a
‘ Normal’’ life, reports the
Vaster Seal Society. The figure
represents about 15 out of every
100 of ou> population and, de-
spite the advances of medical
research and scientific find-
ings, continues to grow at. an
alarming rate.
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North Carolina College Is
National Tutor Exam Center

DURHAM -- Less than two
weeks remain for prospective
teachers who plan to take the
National Teacher Examinations
at North Carolina College on
March 19, to submit their reg-
istrations for these tests to
Educational Testing Service,
Princeton, New Jersey, Dr. F,
G. Shipman, chairman of the
NCC Department of Education,
announced yesterday. Registra-
tions for the examinations must
be forwarded so as to reach the

Princeton office not later than
Febraury 18. Dr. Shipman ad-
vised.

Bulletins of Information de-
scribing registration proce-
dures and containing registra-
tion forms may be obtained from
Dr. Shipman at Room 10S, Ed-
ucation Building, North Caro-
lina College, or directly from
the National Teacher Examina-
tions, Educational Testing
Service, Box 119, Princeton,
New Jersey.
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Latest Living Room Creation
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Several colors to choose from. This is a cozy piece
of comfortable furniture from which you can get
many years of durable relaxation. Limited number.
Come early! Especially suitable for small living
worm.

Small Down Payment
IF YOU PREFER TERMS

R. E. QUINN furniture Co.
108 E. MARTIN ST. RALEIGH, N. C. |
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